Fingerprint Expert Only ‘Needs A Hand’

By Sheila Moomen
Staff Writer
LINCOLN, Neb. — It took 10 hours to get to the fingerprint expert on the road from the Nebraska State Penitentiary. The expert had to be in Lincoln for a meeting, and the experts at the penitentiary had to transport him to the main state prison. The expert was needed to identify the suspect in the murder of a guard. The suspect had been taken into custody after a 10-hour search. The expert had to identify the suspect’s fingerprints to determine if they matched those found at the scene of the crime. The expert arrived in Lincoln at 3 a.m., and the suspect was identified at 4 a.m. The suspect was charged with murder and was taken to jail. The expert was grateful to have been able to help solve the case. He said he would like to return to the penitentiary to identify more suspects.

MUSKIE URGES ‘EARLY RELEASE’ OF HOSTAGES

By United Press International
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Senator Ted Kennedy, Democrat of Massachusetts, called for the release of the hostages held by the Islamic Fundamentalists in Lebanon. Kennedy said the hostages should be released immediately, and that the United States should work with other countries to ensure the hostages’ safety. The Islamic Fundamentalists have been holding the hostages for more than two months. Kennedy said the United States should not use military force to try to free the hostages. He said the United States should work with other countries to find a diplomatic solution to the crisis.

State Inmates Take Part In Record Album

By Lawrence G. Gross
OKLAHOMA CITY — The Oklahoma State Penitentiary has recorded a new album with inmates. The album, titled “Inmates of the State,” features songs written and performed by the inmates. The album is available for purchase at the prison’s gift shop. The album includes a variety of genres, including rock, country, and rap. The inmates were given the opportunity to record their own music, and they worked closely with the production team to create the final product. The album is being promoted as a way to help inmates find a new purpose and to give them an outlet for their creative talents.
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Man Found Dead; Wife Is 'Critical' - CHICAGO - A 38-year-old truck driver was found dead in the back of his pickup truck on the outskirts of town late yesterday, police said.

He was identified as Frank P. Egan, 38, a Chicago auto parts dealer, who was last seen at work on Wednesday. At his home in the South Side neighborhood, police said.

The cause of death was not immediately known.

Egan's wife, Grace, 35, was in critical condition at Cook County General Hospital.

Soviets Report Strike Settled - MOSCOW (AP) - The government announced yesterday that it had settled a new strike in the southern city of Baku, where 10,000 workers had walked off the job last week.

Weisman Meets With Senator - CALIFORNIA CITY - Senator Alan Cranston met yesterday with Governor Edmund G. Brown Jr. in this desert town to discuss the future of the Salton Sea.

Mexico Releases New Oil Info - MEXICO CITY (AP) - Mexico's Energy Ministry released new information on its oil reserves yesterday, showing that the country has more than twice as much as previously estimated.

Firefighters Close In On Blaze - PALM SPRINGS, CALIF. - Firefighters closed in on a 200-acre brush fire yesterday, but officials warned that the blaze could still spread.

Kidnapped Baby Found Unhurt - PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. - The kidnapper of a 3-month-old baby boy rescued on Wednesday from a speeding car near here was arrested yesterday.

Plano Crash Kills Pair - DALLAS - A small airplane crashed near Plano, killing both the pilot and his passenger yesterday.

Carter, Reagan Open Campaign - WASHINGTON - President Jimmy Carter and Vice President Walter F. Mondale started their nationwide campaign today, announcing their goals and strategies for the 1980 election.

Two States Go To Polls - SOUTH CAROLINA, S.C. - North Dakota are holding a special election to fill the seat of the late Senator James B. McMillan, who died last week.

Repeal of a Very Special Purchase Sale... - MARTIN'S CREEK, W.Va. - A special purchase sale to benefit the Martin's Creek High School Band was held yesterday.

Egypt, Europe Join Forces - CAIRO - Egypt's President Anwar Sadat and European leaders met yesterday to discuss ways of improving relations.

Anderson In Chicago - CHICAGO - Actor Frank Sinatra performed a benefit concert at the Auditorium Theater yesterday night.

Sinatra Highlights Telethon - LOS ANGELES - Sinatra will perform at a telethon for the United Cerebral Palsy Association on Saturday.

Livestock, Grain - CHICAGO - The Livestock and Grain market reported a mixed day yesterday, with some prices rising and others falling.
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Pirates, Phillies Share Lead
Pittsburgh Halts 8-Game Skid; LA Just Half Game Back

By United Press International

Final scores:
Astros 10-5, Pittsburgh 6-7

Dodgers 5, Mets 2

Orioles 5, Indians 4

Washington 8-2, Giants 5

Yankees 5, A's 0

Red Sox 4, Angels 3
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Both Yanks, Orioles Win

By United Press International

The New York Yankees completed a doubleheader sweep and scored eight runs in the ninth inning to win from the Baltimore Orioles, 9-5. In their first game, the Yankees defeated the Orioles, 10-4. The Yankees are now 26-9 this season.
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Bethany, Rockets Stumble At Start
Housing Experts Foresee Better 1981

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tight money and high interest rates this year will be off the map next year as the economy begins to show signs of improvement, according to housing experts.

Property values are expected to climb in 1981, and during the last quarter of this year, housing activity in many areas as a result of lower mortgage rates.

China Calls For New Leadership

Beijing continues its own low-key effort to make the once-golden star of the People's Republic of China shine brighter. With the 1981 leadership change looming, signs of a new generation are widespread.

Mosquitoes May Bring Virus Into U.S. Again

ATLANTA (UPI) - Mosquitoes will probably become the living, breathing delivery system for a new case of viral meningitis in the United States, according to the Atlanta-based Centers for Disease Control.

U.S. Envoy, Begin Meet; No Progress Made

JERSEY CITY, N.J. (UPI) - The initial U.S. and Egyptian talks over the disputed West Bank began today with no apparent progress, as the two sides continued to meet.

Dollar Hits Five-Year Low

LONDON (UPI) - The dollar dropped to its lowest level against the British pound in five years today, as London investors sold dollars and bought pounds in anticipation of the end of a five-year legal battle.

Amnesty International Says... Israeli Procedures Deficient?

LONDON (UPI) - A new Amnesty International report says Israel has not fulfilled its promise to abide by the United Nations Convention Against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman, or Degrading Treatment or Punishment.

Showers Hit State

Nobody expects much rain to fall in Colorado as the state braces for another dry winter. But the drought conditions that have plagued the state for months are expected to continue.